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NKU ootball Too Tough To 
By Kevin Goheen 
N~ws Editor 

footba ll on Wednesday, Ckt. 29. 
Votruba is expected to giVe hill rec
ommendation to the Board then. 

No footba ll. Votruba stated he agrees w1th the 

Not WithoUt se.,.er· --------- consultant~' 
al other questions findings, but 
being answered first. "It 's an expensive that he may 

o::::C:'n:a~~~hem:~ proposition we're delay his 

to Northern Kentucky looking at." 
Unl'lersity President 
James V01ruba and 
the NKU Board of 
Regents by two 
NCAA consultanu 

dation if stu
dent regent 

-Jane Meier c h r i ~ 

NKU athletic director ~~~n~td ~;el 
- -------- he has 

las t weclc. r eceived 
The Board should make its deci- adequate feedback on the i~suc from 

sion on whether or not to implement student~. 

NKU Athletic Director Jane 
Meter hid she is confident the 
Board will make the best decision 
for both the ~hool and the Athletic 
Department. 

'"They still ha.,.e a difficult dtti
\ion ahead of them. It's an ellpcn· 
ivc propo•ution we·re looking at." 
Tile con\ultanb. Jim Fani\ of the 

l"ni .. er.,•ty of Northern Colorado 
and Jerry Uughes of Central 
M1~$0Uri State University. are both 
athletic directors at similar NCAA 
Division II schools like NKU. 

Farris and Hughes 'lisited NKU 
last July to tour the campus, meet 
NKU students and faculty and begm 
their analysis of the proposed non-

Kholar\hlp football program and 
o.,.erall athletic enhancement. The 
Boan.l had pa~~d the propo<-al by a 
7-2 .,.ote la~t January under the con
ditiOn that llO uni.,.CI"Jity ar.:adcmic 
funding would be di'lertcd tn the 
proJect. 

Volruha a.~ked the con~ultanl\ to 
look at what it v.ould take to run a 
~ucce~'ful program. "By ~ucr.:e~,ful. 
1 meant not only at tkc rcfi:ional 
le\el. but at the national level a~ 

'M:li."M~idVotruba 

The report ga'e ~ix rccomnlerkla
uon~ the conwltant'> felt v.erc nee· 
es~ry for a '>Uccessful o .... i~•on II 
football program at NKU; 

•If Implemented. football l>hould 

be a '!4hulanhip sport. 
•Elju1valcnt scholarships for 

women be allocated. 
•Adequate field~ and n«essary 

fklhlle~ be built prior to the imp~
mcntatwn of any new sports pro

fl:t'llm~. 

•runth for ~uch prop::ts be in 
hand prior to building of projects 
takc:<;phu::e 

•A guarantee of on-gomg pnvate 
\upport fnr football and the expan· 
~ion of womcn'll sports at a level 
~uffic•ent to meet Title IX compli
ance 

•rhc: cxiMing athletic program be 
enhanced to provide coaches with 
adequate support to ~ueceed. 

Wednesday. October 29, 1997 

Tht report also recommended 
!hal, wilh or without foocball. the 
university should enhance the exist· 
mg athletic program~ 10 improve its 
chances of success and bring NKU 
within compliance of Tille IX gen
der equity. Title lX requires that a 
school give equal opportunily to 
both ~n and women In inlercolle· 
giatcathlctics. 

That equality is currcnlly based 
on the proportional numbers of 
enrollment figures to participation 
figu res. NKU has an enrollment of 
approximalcly 58 percent women 10 
42 percent men while women only 
make up 38 percent of athlete.•, 

Ste CONSULTANTS, PAGE 1 

Women's Center, 
Here To Help 
Students Cope 

Welcome Back Champs l CPE Discusses Funding Issues 

By Anna Weaver 
Vi~wpoints/Photo Editor 

The location has changed, but the foc us on serv
ing students of NKU has not. 

Originall y located in the Albright Health Center. 
the Women's Center now shares an office with the 
International Student Affai rs in Umversity 2 10. 

Katherine Meyer, Women's Center coordinator, 
said, "We've lost quite a bit of space and we've 
lost the student lou nge area, and that's the par1 that 

. 1 think upsets students the most. There's not a 
'gathering place for students." 

She said that despite the loss of space for the 
Women's Center, she enjoys being located in the 
University Center. 

"We do a lot of referrals to the counseling office 
and the nurses office and career development. It's 
really convenient to tell people that they just need 
to go up one more noor," she said. 

The Women's Center also helps students start 
organizations on campus. A survivors group of 
sexual assault will start Monday because a student 
came to the Women's Center for gu idance and sup
pon. 

Meyer said that because they don' t ha\'e a place 
to gather, the Women's Center takes the ir pro· 
grams to classes. It serves many students because 

See Center, Page 4 
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l 

Todd Clark and the rest of the team entertain fans last 
Thureday at " Meet the NorM." The men's season begins Nov. 14. 
Look for The Northern11r '• annual Hoops Preview on Nov. 12. 

By G~brie l le Dion 
1-AuorlnChu•f 
and Anna Wl'llnr 
Vte,,poinu/ Phow Editor 

Money I'> burmng holes in the pockets 
of higher cducauon institutions across the 
stmcofKcntucky. 

lbe Cl)uncil of Postsecondary 
Edulation met Oct. 20 in Frankfort to dis
r.:u"current funding is~ues at state univer
~itie,. 

Among the i'i..\UCS discussed were the 
top four buildmg priorities at state univer
'*Ue). Of the 82.4 million plan, nearly 
hall " pn:1po!IW to go to Northern 
Kentucky Uni~el"iity to build a new sci· 
cocer.:cnter. 

President Jamc~ Votruba addressed the 
CPE rontemmg the importance of a new 
!JCicn.;:ccenteratNKU. 

Be •>a.d the bu1lding would be a 21st 
centul') !.Cience education center at the 
coMofS38million .. 

Votruba <.aid a new science building is a 
··window to the future:·· the important dis
co, erie) in the sciences arc now bemg 
made v. here the disciplines of the sci· 
C!"K."t'~ COn\Cr"ge 

In add1tion to the fundmg of the sdence 
l"t'nter. !here i'- also the question of build· 
ing it in one pha.-.c or tv.o. 

If !he building were built in tv.o phases 
the l1ht v.uuld e;;calate the cost from $38 
to $45 milhon. One of the reasons 
Votruba ~a\e for !he incrca<>e is the con
~lnK1ion CO\t m the mptdly de\•eloping 
arcaofCincmnata. 

Al-.o, in a tv.o phase project. NKU 
v.ould onl) get part of the money it ~s 

for a new science center and would ha'le 
to build two different buildings. 

Votruba said to the board that NKU 
wanl~ to build a 21st century science 
education cemer that is a model for 
other schools. 

As for the other $44.4 million dollars 
of the CPE budget. the other state uni· 
versity presidents e11presscd their needs 
for funding for deteriorating buildings. 

CPE not only considers how to 
divide up these public funds between 
the universities but also controls tuition 
rates. 

CPE will soon voce to raise tuition 
based on three options. 

Option one continues to raise tuition 
at the cu~nt rate each year based on 10 
benchmark universities and Kentucky 
per capita income. 

Option two raises tuition 3.2 percent 
only for undergraduate programs. 

Opcion three increases tuition for al l 
programs at 2.9 to 3.9 percent increases. 

The Board of Student Body 
Presidents presented their position on 
the issue to the CPE at the Nov. 20 meet· 
ing. They supponed option one. Chris 
Saunders, chair of BSBP, said that 
although options two and three 
increased tuition less, they could hun 
the universities in the long run. 

"We would not m:eive $600,000 
according to tuition. Is that going to 
affect the quality of education you·~ 
going to have? " Saunders said. 

Saunders said that the university pres
idents also generally suppon opt.Kln one. 

The CPE will vote on the issue on 
Nov.3. 

Be Aware: Students And Alcohol 
By l:k!cky Bergman 
Co-f"eaiUrt!$ Editor 

America's 12 m•llion underwilduates drink 
4 btl lion earn. of beer a year, averaging 55 sill· 
pocks ~- They ~nd $446 on aloohobc 
be\·emges· more than they 5pend on soft drirW 
and text bool.s combmed (Cohen Adam, 
TIME. "'Battle of the 81nge.") 

Ak:ohol Awareness Wed. on Oct ~25 Is 
sponsored by the Student Go\emment 
A)sociation. Thn; wed: is designed 10 educate 
studcn!iontheeffectsofaloohol. 

The week's e'lenti COOM'>I of root·beer 
t\oat$. a Mocktar.l Pwty, and actor'S fiiein& dif
ferent 1\SUC~ 

SentOf Commumc:UIOOS Map Soou lUton 
5<Ud that he thmks Ak.-ohol Awareness "'eek ILl 
very irntiOIUnt 

has been blamed for at lea.M Mx deaths m the 
past year. One of thei>t deaths OCI.1.1rred at 
Louisiana State Um\t:l">>ty to a 20-year-old 
student named BenJil.lmn W)nne. 

This fraiC'mity member of Si~ma Alpha 
Epsilon died of alcohol poi•.nnmg after a mght 
of ex~i\e dnnkmg. An aUtO])') found th:u 
Wynne dov.ned the cquL\alent of about 24 
drinls and had a blood akohol le\el 6 tmlC' 
the amount at "'h1ch the ~te lXMI~Ider\ a pc-r 
sonmtom:ated. 

llus tncident dcmoo'ilr.ttn the de~astat•"l 
eff«."b of 11 new trend in dnnl.•ns called "bmg
ing." 

Aocordmg tu Mcll'"'l i-.\Cf'iCik, the he:llth 
education dua:tor at NKU, hmt~e drinl..1ng i~ 
v.hen 1 peNon dnnl.~ fi\e or more lk"lllk\ 111 
one Mttmg E\eNlle wOO "'hile drug u ha' 
decreased. aloohul u~ot tu .. ~t!llinted the \&me, 
and bmae (klnlung ~~ (Mll Meally n 

the innucnce. This 
more than doubles the 
national &\erage of 
4q-. (NKU Core Drua 
and Ak:ohol Sut">ey) 

At NKU 4'1 of stu
dcnt~ha\e~narrest· 

ed !Of a DUI. v.hile 
only ICi "'ere arrested 
an tho: United States. 
T"'cnty-fiveperccntof 
all Mudcnts S&ld they 
had petfonred poorly 
on an eum after 
dnnl.mg, and 45'l 
~Jd they had done 
M>mCth•na that they 
lak'f~gretted. 

nff W Rl f 1 NG S 
ON ft-J( 

h/4{1__! 

"I thml.. Alcohol Awarene · Week IS a areat 
Xlea becau;,e 1t 11\e~ students examplea of the 
mlsu · of alcohul. Not 10 10ay akohol is a ler· 
nble ttuna. The week shookJn't be a ~Ji 
of bash.tna ak."tlhol (."OOsunlpliOI'I, but more of • 
~ 10 Mct mf~lffllaiiOil llbout over COO· 

su~ioo,"' Pouon Wild 
Bnan Snape, &C'f\KW R'IV nl&jor, a dear 

Accordm& to the Nor1hcm Kentucky 
Um\·ers~ty Core Drus and Alcohol SUJ'\·ey, 
47% of all NKU .clkknb ha\e ''bl11#(f' in the 
preVIQI,I.<, 1'40 "' Ahout nq of the !oi.U

deau at NKU ha\e uo;e ak:ohnl 111 the J*11f) 
da)"i 

Why do wch 11 Mreat numhcr uf "'-lkkllb 
choot.elodnnk.1 

NKU "'•II be olfer
UIJ acla'-Scalled fUr 
F.dur:atKln Leadetstup 
(I lEA 599) m the 
ijlfln&. 1lm;cla.-.s"'lil 
he lllllght by Meh-.sa 
F.vt'n;oie, and \\-Ill be 
l\a1lable to 20 stu 
denh frolll any map. 
The clasi focu on 

Dt.ve Capano/rt.. ~ 
THE IMPACT OF ALCOHOL: Students were challenged by Student Government Al toelaUon to put 
the .. Writing On The Wall" during Alcohol Awarene .. WHk a .. t week In the Unlve,.lty Center. 

lftd lor Alcohol Av•ue W He I08Jd 
thBt v.hen ~ are younger lhey ltunk thll 
theyareuldC'stJ\ICtlblt 

'1bey nMd 10 be awiU'e that dnnklna and 
dn ~ma kt ll Everyone iiJ<Nlll b a heiJhl 
lll1d a n~~e ol fun, but a hei&ht and nse ol 
fun can alw be very llluc," Snape i&ld. 

l~ve dnnlmg amona colleF tudenl• 

[\'en nev.spepcn. aetl~'l uf the•r ad\·eru~
in& l'e\'CtlLO frumliko.lhul ~Wtd lli.b. 

F.x l>l\edrinlin&hnna~manypn~blet~IO 
colleaecanlpU bfe IIIC'Iytnrunetyli\eper· 
cent of all date rapn oc..:w- on l-<llleitf' C81llfiU5· 
es. AtNKU, IO'",t ufMUnbadnuttedtotalri. 
iflllld\antap ofanlldlC'f\Clua!l) 'o'\hl~ under 

~Ill. hillj i&Udenu to do prnentatkllb Hn ak:o· 
holawaret'll$& u -.-ell a& Olher .,~ue,. Ten stu
dtoo from the cl w1ll be 11vc-n the oppor1u 
ruty 10 eam up to $500 a nvwer hy nl.llm& 
f«'ii'ntlll.KlnS 10 Unn·m•ty 101 da' ' and 
kv:al hJgh !l(:honl , 

1:\eN.ae, "'no pre~otntl) lli.JI., 111 

Um\ef\IIY 101 dJ..,'>d. about ak-"Ohol aW~W
IIC'> , wd that 1n a dasvoorn of about 25 11 iLl 
anwang lo ~ ho\1. ak."'Oivll ~ effected so 
manyl1\e) 

·~l)'llteally v.e "'111 ha\e aaleast one or two 
~tuck-nt' m ra:h da"' v.ho ha\e hv~ "'lth 111 
~ l'• .. nt•~l \ ll."\."IIOIIl ... lt,•ak."tl-

hulu!W.! lb..'J~I~.ti"'J~Io.·a~otUUCIIIt'\C'I)'da.~ 

tNt tw been throu&h • diYaSIOO propwn."' 
E......ae-

"1 ~to many dift'emtt I'MJel of people. 
Some are not l:kinkin,a and lick or beinc the 
delil'\*d driver and WJna care ot their 
drunk fnC'nili,, 'o'\hileothC'f'o. ha\·e had lhC'LI bel>t 
ln..'f1ll L•ll.:d m ak"lltll>l rrl.tt.."d ~·~" W 
O<llil. 

'I 
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ampu 
By Knln Gohetn 
JlitwJI-;tllltlr 

Though there are no aencral elect•ons 
be•n~ held in Kenti'Ck)' thu November. 
the battle~ between the Rcpubhcan and 
Democrattc Parties are gelling a head 
\tart at Northern Kentucky University 
th• fall 

A group of area republican candidates 
ume to NKU last week to discuss their 
views un next yur's political races. The 
dl\cussion wu sponsored by the Campus 
Republicans. 

Jay Hall. chairman of the Boone 
Coumy republican Party. introduced the 
candidates by saying such a meeting at 
NKU "was a step in the right direction ." 

publi 
provided by students,·· he said 

Rob Arnold, Clthy Flaia. Pauick 
lalt(:e, Terry Rnche, and John Schickel 
were candidates attc:ndina the mec:tinJ. 
Kelly Wh1tc:. a f1eld representative for 
U.S. Senator M1tch McConnell (R·Ky.) 
al50 attended the meet mg. 

Wh1te said he believes one of the 
most impor1ant thinas a colleae student 
can do is get invohed in a campus orga· 
nizat10n. 

Arnold (second district county com· 
miss1oner). Flaig (fint district county 
commissioner). and Schlckel (jailer) are 
all candidates in Boone County, a his· 
torically democratic county. 

Kevin Goheen 
New1Editor 

~72-~260 

Hall said the college campus is the 
place to spread the mcsnge of the 
Republican Party and of American poli
tics. "I have a suong pauion. enthusiasm 
for politics. I believe passion has to be 

"r m disturbed that the Democratic 
Par1y I grew up in isn't the same," said 
Schickel, a one-time Democratic who 
earned his muter's degree in public 
administration from NKU. 

"Politicians aren'tjust those who hold 
office, but all who in"olve themstlves 
are politicians," said Hall. 

Goheet'VTMNo~ 

Let the Qarnea Begin: John Schlckel, republican Clndldat• for Boone County )Iller, apeaka 111 g•ti'Mirlng of II'NI 18M 
r~pubiiCin candld111e. Seated: Kelly Whfte, Cathy Fleig, Rob Arnold, Petrick Lince, SuNnnah Meyer and Tarry R1acM 

Heard Around Campus 
Chase Helps Prepare 
For Law School 

Physjcs Alumnus Giyes Talk 
Dr. Russell Clark will speak on the topic of: 

The Chase College of Law is helping prospective 
students by sponsoring a one-day LSAT Preparation 
Workshop on Friday Nov. 14,1997 from 8:30a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

"Subatomic Ghost: A SIUdy of Atmospheric 
Neutrinos," on Friday Oct. 31. at 2 p.m. in Natural 
Science Building room 424. 

Dr. Clark, a 1991 NKU graduate, specializes in 
high energy particle physics. 

Dr. Paul Weber will conduct the workshop. The 
psychology or test taking and the law school admis· 
sion process will be discussed and a sample LSAT 
will be given and analyzed. 

For more infonnation, contact John Filaseta at 572-
5170. 

Construction Club Members 
Win Scholarships Registration is $35. Reservations arc required and 

available on a first come, first serve basis. Deadline 
for registration is Nov. 5. 

Tile Home Builders Association of Cincinnati 
awarded scholanhips to members of NKU's 
Construction Club last week. Scott Aynn, Patrick 
Lewis, Brett Naegel, Alan Schmidt, Brad Trauth, and 
Garrick Honon were all recipients. 

Chase also hosts several open houses for those 
mtercsted in attending Jaw school. 

For more infonnation on the workshop or open 
houses, please ca11 the Chase Office of Admissions 
at 572-6476. 

The club will hold its next meeting on Thursday. 
Oct. 30 at 6; 15 PM. For more info, call 572· 7780. 

Credit Union Now Open To Students 
By Jen nirer Kohl 

(I,Ytllff Reporttr 

Nonhero Kentucky University 
students are being offered a way 
to help them save something col
lege students generally have pre
cious little of. money. 

The Northern Kentucky 
Educators Federal Credit Union is 
no.,., acceptmg NKU students as 
members. A~ a member, students 
can take ad.,.antage of their finan· 
cia\ sen ices like checking and 
)avings accounts, loans and ATM 
~erVICe. 

The credit union has been oper
ating for 25 years. When it first 
opened, only teachers and then 
employees in Nonhem Kentucky 
school districts .... ere eligible. 

"Now is a good opponunity for 
students to be members," said 
credit union loan 

DPS 
Natural Gas 
Ty,o DPS officers were sent to the 
Natural Science Building because 
ofasmellofnaturalgas.llleoffi
cen checked the first noor and 
found a sttona odor of gas in the 
SOtJth statrwell. The officers 
reported that they opened the out· 
side dOOf' •nd tned to find the 
cause. Theyd1dnotfindthecause 
and there y,as itilla smell of gu 
m the illlf">ell. The fire depan· 
ment was requested. 

Impounded Car 
A OPS officer uw a car on 
UniverMty Ome with exp1ted 
rel(l tration laJ. AcconhnJ to the 
report. the offiCer calkd 1n the 
hc~me plate on the 1992 Lunur11 
and 11 came back u bt1n1 resis
tered for a 1984 Camaro. The 
officer reported sptakin& to the 
dm~r •nd the passcnger (owner) 
or the Clll' The owner wd he had 
a temporal)' reJ~ttr.IUon on the 
Lumma and when 11 txpi.red he 
put tht' hc~nse plate form hili 
Camaro on tht Lum•na The 
o,.·ner ah.o JaJd the car ,._ ti unm· 

manager Lois Brill . 
Oanita Rice. a senior marketing 

major. co-ops at the credit union 
as a marketing representative. She 
thinks the credit union is a good 
idea for students for many rea
sons. 

"With a checking account, you 
get free ATM service as well as 
your first 50 checks. Members 
don't have to have a minimum 
balance and there is no service 
charge or a per check fee," she 
said. 

She says their ATM cards are 
good at any banking machine, 
including the Star Bank machine 
across from the bookstore in the 
University Center. 

"There is a 24·hour audio teller 
phone number for members so 
that they have access to balance 
information and the ability to 
make transfers or to find out if 

checks have cleared," Rice said. 
Members are provided with an 

itemized monthly statement and 
newsletter to let them know what 
is going on with the credit union, 
Rice said. 

Brill also says there are other 
financial services available like 
IRA's and CO's, but the checking 
and savings are more practical for 
students. 

Brill also believes the credit 
union has another added plus. 
'The location is very conve
nient." 

The credit union is located at 
421 Johns Hill Rd. It is open 
9:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. To become a 
member. you need a student JD 
and $5 which will automatically 
go into your savings account. For 
more information . you 
can call 442-3500. 

Reports 1 

sured. The officer cited the owner 
and impounded the car. 

Caught Again! 
An officer uw a subject carryins a 
backpack from Lot Q 10 the donns. 
The repon uid the person had been 
caught by OPS officers taking beer 
into the dorms on • previous occa· 
sion, and v.hen they confiscated it 
they warned him that llcohol was 
not aJiowed in the domu. When the 
officer saw him with the same back· 
pr.ck, the officer uked him if he had 
beer in the backp.ck and he admit· 
tedthathedu1 Theoff~rrepotted 
that he thought the peTIOfl wu 
mtoxK:ated, and told the person he 
v.oold be c1ted for poueuion or 
alcohol by a minor. The penon 
w~nt back 10 h11 car to aet h•s iden· 
t1ncation. The omcen w~nt with 
him to his car, and the officer 
nouced a mulu-colored ii'I\OkinJ 
pipe layinJ on the console or the 
cu. The officer Hkcd the person 1f 
he used tbe p1pe to unoke manJii&· 
na. The penon wd the pipe wu 
not h1s The periOO wu arre ltd, 
thereport wt. 

Drug Investigation 
While on bike patrol, a OPS offi
cer 1melled a strong odor of burnt 
marijuan• as he rode past the 
ground floor of Willow 
Apanments. Tbe officer called 
for assistance, and on arrival or 
the second offi~r. they bt1an to 
locate the room. The offJCen 
reponed that when they knocked 
on the door and it wu opened the 
smell wu pn:sent in the room. 
The officert went into the room 
Uld requested the R.A. come 10 
they could search the room 
Accoohna to the report, a '"bud .. 
of manjuan•. several tenu or 
marijuana and seven.! manJuana 
Keds were b:aeed. Tbe repon 
v.u ~felTed to the um.,.erslty. 

Another Dog Complaint 
Two OPS omcen respoftded to a 
Clll of a ilfay doa around the Oak 
Aparunent . The offiCers found • 
~ack and wh1te dot on the thmj 
floor of Oak Apartmenli The 
officers took the do& 10 Campbell 
C041nty Anunal Control ""here 11• 
OVr-Mr can pick II up, tfMl ~port 

d. 

coNsuLtANTs: REPORT TO REGENTs 
From Page I 
according to the repon. 

Fallis ~id one of the bigge~t 
problems NKU ~~oould ha\e would 
be fundraising. "Of the S4 million 
raised to build a new football stadi· 
um at Northern Colorndo, $2 m1l· 
lion of that came from those who 
graduated before 1970. Of the 
endowment money w~ receive, 
80% comes from those who grodu· 
ated before 1975.'' 

Because NKU has only been 
opened since 1968, that type of 
alumni base just isn' t there to finan· 
cially tap into, he said. He also said 
that bec•use Nonhem Colorado 
had been playing football for 104 
years, there is a tradition there that 
simply doesn't exist at NKU. 

Student Regent Saunders asked 
Votruba to withhold his forma l rec· 
ommc:ndation until he could get 
funher feedback from students on 
the issue. He also qL.teSrioncd 
whether or not the $20 student ath-

letic enhancement fee should be 
kept if football is not implemented. 

Student Government was expect
ed to vote on the fee this past 
Monday. after The Northerner went 
to press. 

Regent Phi lip TaliafeTTO ques
tioned the consultants and architect 
John Oierdorf several times about 
the different options available to 
NKU. Taliaferro's questions raised 
doubts about the costs needed for 
the program. 

Figures from the original NKU 
football committee's report project
ed recurring costs of a non-scholar· 
ship football program at $340.47 1. 

The consultants believed that 
estimate to be low by more than 
S 150.000. If scholarship football 
were to be implemented, the con
sultants said, NKU would need to 
budget an additional $250,000 in 
football scholarships, 5250,000 in 
sc~laql):ips '", fqr additiona,l 
women's spons. plus an estimated 

SID0-750,000 for the upgrading of 
current programs and facil ities. 

The architecturA.l finn of 
Browning Day Mullins Dicrdorf, of 
Indianapolis. presented plans for 
the upgrading or current facilities 
to NCAA standards for all spom. 

According to those plans, new 
soccer fields, both playing and 
practice. a new softball field. a 
football field with a track circling it 
and seating for 4,000, suppon facil· 
ities for the athletic department and 
additional parking are to be built on 
and around campus. 

The soccer and softball fields are 
scheduled to be completed during 
the in it ial phase of building. 
President Votruba ~id there was no 
immediate timeline set for the plan 
to be carried out. 

Oierdorf said even if football 
isn't approved, that the proposed 
field can be used for o\her purpos· 
es, like intramural ~PWU and cam· 
pus events. 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday--18 and up 
Rockin' With Milhaus! 

75¢ BEAST Beers 

Thursday--21 and up 
25¢ Draft Night! 

Hottest Dance ~usic 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI __ .. 

~ -"" WIK'I l ' o 
" 11'_1.4111 .... 

... 
r--·· li>-_,_--·1 

'" Jult off the Covlngton4ndependence bill 

18AND UP 
Open 8 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

( 606) 344-1300 
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Jutln Lynch Anna Weaver 
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Tak nd 
By the time this editorial i5 published, Student Government will 

have met, dblcus8ed and possibly voted on the fate of theS20student 
athletic enhancement fee. 

Here's hoping it's still intad. 
For the bettcnncnt of the university, thiJ f'-'f! is needed. Football 

or no football, and it~ increasingly likely there will be no foot. 
ball, the athletic department of NKU lJ strapped and needs the sup
port of the students in this maHer. 

For now it 8CCf1l5 they have the support of SGA president Chris 
Saunders (M.>e letter from Saunden; next to this editorial.) That after 

he~~':tfl~~~~r~:~p=~ ~r recom-
mendations to NKU President James Votruba and the Board of 
Regents, Saunders questioned whether or not he could support the 
lee without football. 

Saunders asked Votruba to push back giving his fonnal recom· 
mcndation to the Board until he could get a better sampling of stu
dent opinion. 

Hello, Mr. Saunders, how long does it take you to get student 
opinion on an issue which has bet..>n tops on this campus since former 
Interim Pre!idcnt Jack Moreland began discus6ing it last year? 

SGA did hold two open forums and conduct a survey last year, 
arguably an invalid and unscientific one (The Northerner, January Zl, 
1997). Since thm, what kind of sampling has been done? To hear one 
of the consultants, Jerry Hughe5 of Central Missouri State University, 
little to none. 

hea~·ru'"!~~w=~~~t,j:k;:,~7~ ~~!r,~b~f~': 
Colorado, had was that several student! and faculty spoken to dur· 
ing their July visit felt they weren't given an adequate opportunity 
and that the process was rushed. 

oorn~~;=~~~~a~~~~=:~;~~~e~~~: 
finding it necessary to further study student opinion? Does he flip his 
opinion over again if he fmds some segment that is stringently 
against the fee? Or does he stick to his new foW\d guns and do what 
is in the best interest of NKU? 

Unfortunately for Saunders, he loses credibility each time he 
flips his position on a subject. It leaves the impression that he is skirt· 
ing aroW\d an issue and not sure of what he truly believes is most 
important: what he feels is best for the university overall, or catering 
to the changing whims of different groups on campus? One may 
make him some enemies, the other keep him a rotation of friends. But 
what's best for NKU? 

What's best for NKU is a SCA president who sticks to his guns. 
Mr. SaW\ders, you were a proponent of the fee as a way to bring 

football, women's soccer, and enhancement of the overall athletic 
department to NKU. Why change if football is shot down? There is 
still a need for the fee to help provide NKU with an athletic program 
that is at least financially on par with other NCAA Division lJ pro
grams. Such a program fits directly into President Votruba's VISion, 
Values&; Voices themes of wanting a university with a commibnent 
to access and opportunity for aU, and one which demonstrates qual· 
ity in everything it does. 

Yes, some students may be upset if there is still a fee without foot· 
ball. But hOw 'many? 

To paraphrase what one of your fellow regents, Mr. Frank 
Dowing. said at last week's meeting: about as many as showed up to 
the DPS forums a couple week's ago. 

Mr. SaW\ders, no one is blaming you for wanting to base your 
position on the greatest amoW\t of information available. lnat's 
being a responsible politician. But after a while, there is only so much 
infonnation one can attain. Now is the time for decisions on this 
issue. Quit flip-flopping and waiting for answers to come from any· 
where other than outside your own feelings and infonnation gath· 
erecl. 

If you believe NKU, as a whole institution, is best served by 
revoking the fee, then work for that. If you truly believe NKU should 
keep the fee, then work for that. But whatever you decide, don't pull 
out on the decision simply because it may not go the way you want. 

Leave that to the Bill Erpenbecks of the world. 
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New 
oports 

at 

NKU ... 

S0111eter Flip -fiop 
STUDENT GOVERNM E NT ASSOCIATI ON 

Update & Meeting Notes -

As the semester goe"OO. there are 
more issues involving the UOI\CI"iity 
and student~ that are being brought 
back out into the foreground. 
Remember the S20 athletic enhance
ment fcc:? Remember the fight to get 
football passed a.'i a future spon of 
Northern? "These iJ>sues are stirring 
again at our Student GO\emment 

meetings and at Board of Regen~ 
meetin~. With these topil"\ bcmg a.'i 
hot as they are again. I ~o~.anted to keep 
you up to speed with.,., hail~ going on. 
Northern has broogl1t in comuhant.~ to 
e'aluatc our progrum~ and budget to 
<.ee 1f football b ~till a po.,.\ib1hty. 
With this being a quc,tion nuw in~ead 
of a definite. people are que~t1onmg all 
the issues that were pa.'i'-CI.iin regard, 
to football. Should Y.C ~ttlii'T'lakc the 
~udenl'i pay the S20 fee if they aren't 
going to <oee football here at Northern? 
I want to go on the: r~.:on1' by saymg 
tll¥.1 football IS still a great Idea. but no 
matter what happen.<;, I ,til] feel that 
our ::~thletic programs could ~nil U"C 
the extra boost in funding. 1 feel that 
Student Gmemment. lb well a.\ me. 
needs to support the fcc: JUSt for the 
sake of enhancing the current pro
i,'T1lll1S. along with supporting gender 
equity. 

Also, the science center is making 
il~ y,ay through COO\ersations. The 
SGA Vice PreJ>ident of External 
AffaiN. Greg Mecher. and 
Gmcmmental AtlUioo Chairperson. 
Jem Kue~. are currently Y.orking on a 
y,nttng l'atllpaign to show Kentucky 
lcg1slators where \tudents sland in 
re'ponse to !he science center. We are 
all hoping to gain as much gudent 
help a.'i p~Kliblc to really make ~ure 
that 11 i~ known how students feel 
about thi' bu1ldmg. What y,e will be 
aslmg ol all students 1~ the willmg
nc:.~ to M!ppx1. US. and e\Cn lette~ 

that "ill help support the 1ssueofthe 
newhuildmg. 

I Y.anted to point out that last week 
wa.~ SGA\ Alcohol Awareness week. 
and it v.as a great success. There was 
a "Moclaail" party in the lobby of 
Kentucky Hall on Tuesday, and there 
Y.a.\ a skit performed on Thursday. I 

feel that we had great turnouts and 
support for evetything, and I wanted 
to pc:rsonally !hank everyone involved 
for their help in making it a week of 
great events. 

Now that you can see all that SGA 
is doing, don't you want to be 
involved? Student Government 
Elections are coming up in November. 
The dates are Nov. 12 and 13. This is 
your opportunity to get involved and 
represent your student body. I am 
looking forward to a great election. 
Hope to see you there! 

Last but not least, we have to pay 
special altention to the newest Senator 
edition to SGA. I want to formally 
welcome Lee Ann Callis to our 
Student Government board. 

Sincerely, 
Your Student Body President 
Chri-D.S.U"""' 

North Poll 

I~~ 
'.· ".· '·' ~ ., I ~ ' 

PJ!"~~ ~ -- ... __., 
David Emery 

Academic Ad1•/.,·/ng 
"Jt', prubably unc of the most 
criucalth1ngs that 'tudent'i 

need, e~pt.-cia lly freshmen If 
y,e d•m't do a guod job of 

~Khi"na. Y.e don't do a good 
joh nf lceping student'- " 

Cathy Ferree 
Pnrdlettm County 

Sectmdar') Elluctllion 
" lt t~n't \try unponant 

b«au~ llnow v. hat to tale, 
and Il now how to reat~ler'' 

Why Do 

You Think 

Academic 

Advising Is 

So 

Important? 

Skip Record 
Alewndritl 

Busi11eu Mcmagemem 
' 'To help the tudent to du~ 

lhe rt&ht cla~M:~ lor thc•r 
careef'o" 

Dr. Krisline Yohe 
E11glish Departmem 

"So ,tudents don't get in troU· 
bk hy n1issmg something they 
need. but so they also become 

e\!"<1'-<'d to new ideas they 
might not ha\e otherwise betn 

exposed to." 

Justin Saner 
Camp Springs 

Undecided 
" It helpi ittuknts dtclde on a 

major." 
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FEATURE 
Becky Bel'!!"'"" 
Ftaturrs Editors 

S72-S260 

From Retail to Radio: One Student's Story 
o, (ilna Horton 
.\11111 Rt"fHJrter 

lie\ the \-Ou.:r you hear 10 the 
t>athwom 'tall 

lie mille' )'OU forget that you 
IU't hrnke up w1th your sign ifi· 
unt other. and that you probably 
ha\C a tu:ket for 

tllcre that he learned the fumla 
mentah of radto u'm' a m01ok 
radio "'tatmn 

ti e Maned h•~ collcac cJrccr at 
NKU 10 the fall o11995. 

Bcllmg met the pcr~on who 
helped JUmpstllrl hi~ career m 
radio while he worked at Wai 

Man when he 
Ll'lnl green gras~ 
on campu' u 
emergency park· 

'"' !\,/car the si nl 
~~ohcn you are 
ra•.,mg your 
hands you hear 
hun \I)' "WRFN. 
::!0\\<aHSulpure 
rrod.!illthc ham· 

"Nobody in my 
family's ever done 
anything like tlris 

before, and I want to 
be tire first." 

high sc hool. 
Ken Durbin 
worked at 
WRFN, and 
dropped off a 
roll of film to 
he de>.eloped 
atWai-Mart 

'tcr l.hc-. "and 
then "ll.t\IC Through) 1.5 Stories" 
lly \1t!Jht)' Joe Plum tra1b ht ~ 

~nrd~. 

lie. ~~ db.c Jockey Chns 
Beitmg. sophomore radio tclcvi· 
\ton maJor. at Northern Kentucky 
Lni\Cf'•it)''s radio station. 89.7 
WRFN. If peop le arc in the 
rc,troom in the Uni.,.ers1ty Center 
or li\tening to WRFN on campus 
Monday. Wednesday or Friday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. they will 
hear Beiting and some of his 
fanuite music. modern rock. 
T~enty·onc year old native 

Kentuckian, Christopher Ronald 
Belting. was born in Ft . Thomas. 
K)'. on Dec. 8. 1976. At Campbell 
County High School he became 
interested in radio and television 
through two media classes. It was 

-Chris Beiting 

Betttng \aid 

" I lo't the 
film. And he 
wa' mad 

Durbm later toM Bciting the 
roll contained ptcturc' of WRFN 
m room 20.5 of the Uni\·cr,it)' 
Center. 

Dcsptte the fac t that Bciting 
meucd up h1~ picture). Durbin 
later a"anged for Belting to meet 
the ~tation manager. becau~c he 
had such an mterest in the station. 

Beiting never found the film. 
Beit ing's friend\hip with 

Durbin led to other work. as well. 
Beiting interned with 102.7. 
WEBN. for a )'Car and a half. 
Durbin helped get him that posi· 
tion. 

Now Betting intersperses his 
work time betv.een Q102. WRFN. 
and working for Best Bu)'. 

The most important things in 

hi' life hue been ht\ 'tronael>t 
mean' nl \Uppmt. IJcittng 'atd 
hi' fnend~ and lamtl)' are Always 
there when he need~ them 

" I ha\le three or fou r lncnd 
that I know I can ~:all m the mid· 
die of the night. 100 mile! from 
home •nd they'll \1111 come pick 
nM: up,'' he said 

Reiling's friend Scott Coleman 
~aid, " lie's thc:re for you. He tries 
to cheer you up 

His famil)' firm!)' endorses h1s 
decision to parucipate in the rad io 
bu~meH. though he ~a' ~cared to 
tcllthemtnitiall)'. 

"Nobody m my family'' e'ler 
done anythtng like thi' hefore. 
and I want to lie the hht." Reiling 
'aid. 

1:-:ventuall)'. Belting hopes to 
find his way into the Denver area 
radio market. worlmg a~ a D.J. 
Though he cnJUY~ WRFN's rock 
format. he Joatd. " I could easil)' 
\ee myself in country and class i· 
cal. But really. I' d like it to be be 
the mu~ic I li sten to." 

Maybe the underlying truth to 
hh desire for the Colorado area 
lays not with the airwaves. but 
with the air that '\wooshes by 
when one is ,\..img. 

Beiung confes,ed to hue a 
love fur the Jolopcs. 

"Ptu~. l'"e nner been out West. 
I' ve always traveled South," he 
said. 

Beitmg s tarted with WRFN 
pretty green compared to his cur
rent experience. His shift the first 
)'ear at WRFN. was the noon to 2 

Anna Weaver/TIHJ Norttwmer 
HERE TO HELP: Jodi Damon, junior philosophy major, Ia designing s Web page for the Women's 
Center. The Women 's Center Ia located In the University Center room 210. 

CENTER: 
From Page I 

they are invited to groups and 
da;srooms. 

-'l;ot only doelo the Women's 
Center rtach out to the uni\ersity, 
\1e)er ~a1d that many ~omen 
\:nme and tan. to her when thet 
ha\C pe"onal problem~ or prob
lem' v.uh a male fKUh) or\taff 
member 

l'\c had ,tudents come 10 
~o~.muns to talk. to me before the) 
drop out of ... chool hecau~e of 
... ume Jifti~.:ult i~l>ue., that they 
ha.,eenct~onteredoncampu" I tT) 
iiOd encouraji!C .. tudenh to \lay 10 

houl .md set the \uppun th.u 
th\.') nc~J." 'he ~•ud 

\1e}cr 'atd ~he talk\ to ~o~omen 
-.11h v.tth dtflerent t)pc!o of ~tre.~ 

'~"ue' lrom adJU'>tm& to NKU to 
lhlld care ud care r cho1ces. She 
o~ho deal\ .,.ith untque c ircum 

'tarl\.:e~ 

i~yrr often wuncils tudentlo 
~o~ho a~ntt~;~p•te that the) w1ll ha\e 
to ~1 nd 11me tn Jill and heltl\ 
thl!'m C(lJIC .,.uh ho.,. 1t .,.,11 aff~t 
the1r ~o<;hutlltng and their hf~ 

•-we try to 1 up a place v.ht're 
penple ful comfortable com1n111n 
a L.1np: fur v.hat the)' necd an.J D(lt 

1«1 tnu rmt».mhloed 01 v.end," 

""' •J 

Helping Students Cope 
Jodi Damon. JUnior philo~ophy 

major, works at the Women's 
Center butal~o utilizes 11 ai a stu· 
dent. 

She said. "I come here to~~~ and 
ha\e tea and rela\ av.ay from 
e\el)thmg" 

Me)er 'atd 11 i\ tmportilnt to 
ha\e a ~o~omen\ center on campu\ 
bccau'>C bta~ to~o~ard v.omcn ill not 

"' ~tmng a\ 11 u-..ed to be. but 11 
\IIIIC:rl.l\1\ 

"There ha\e been a lot of 
ad,ance\. hut there are thtng\ that 
ha\en't been done )et,'' 'he \a1d 
ahout ~~~men\ mcome cnmrared 
to men\ 'We're ur to 74 ~.:ent\ 

on the dollar, but I want the eura 

quarter b:ontJmiC JU~t~~.:e " one 
piece ol 11. per\onal \afet) ~~ 

wn~ethtng that . m .. to ~tnke a 
cord in n10~1 ~o~omen." 

Al~n. Meyer thtnl.' the 
Women ·~ Center 1~ tmportanc 
be\.·au-.e tt help' retam female \tu 
dent . hpecually "''"i!le mother~ 

"f-emale ~otudtnh are faced v.tth 
d ifferent 1\\Ue\ than male \IU· 
dent~. v.e ha\e a lol of \ln&le llilr 
enh that art lenude, and reliunms 
female ~tudenh 1~ d1fl~rent than 
m le stud nh So I really ace th 
v.omen ' center h a retenuon 
1 ~~ .. Me)erwud 

SUPPORT GROUPS: 

• Women in Transition 
Thursdays 12 to I p.m. 
University Center 232 

•AAMeeting 
W~ay& 12 to 1 p.m 

l:C 232 

NOVEMBER EVENTS: 

• Male/female Dialogue 
No' 21, 12.05 to 1 p.m 
uc lOll 

• Cultural Diversity 
Coffee 
Nov. 25, 9:30 to 10:10 a.m 
uc 108 

SPRING EVENTS: 

• Wome-n·~ History 
Month 
MaKh I<Mf 

p.m. time slot. He wrote every· 
th1n1 down that he planned to say. 
lie no lonaer maintains tha t ptK· 

lice. 
" When I turn on the mike now, 

I know something creative will 
come out." Seiling sai d. 

" He's just aot those personali
ties. Almost •nnoyina. but at an 
enten•ini na level." Coleman said. 

Beilin& said radio is all based 
on imaae. QI02, he said com· 
pared to WEBN , has a mo re 
relaxed atmosphere. not a! much 
ego. 

" I don't try to put on this alter 
ego," he said. He is himself. 

Seiling feels the best part about 
WRFN is "the sheer amount of 
raw talent. Any radio station 
would be lucky to have the people 
like we have." 

" I owe everythi ng to ' RFN '," 
Beiting said. " I love working 
here." And it shows. Bei ting's 
infectious enthusiasm colon his 
broadcasts at NKU. He likes 
wo rking with o thers and feels it 
spicu up the broadcast. He and 
fellow D.J . Shon Cope, otherwise 
known as o n-air personality 
"Nathan Summers," e njoyed 
keeping the microphone live and 
tormenting each other for two 
minutes without a break. 

"The re's something about hav
ing a team on the ai r," Beiting 
said. " When )'Ou' re talking with 
someone, you can just feed off 
each o ther." 

Though people drop into the 
studio to visi t, and Cope takes a 

Anna Wea"o'/ThoNonhom..
ON THE AIR : Chris Belting, WRFN Disc Jockey, shows off his 
skills in front of the radio controls at WRFN. 

break from his shift. Bciting pep· 
pers hi s "conversat ion" with the 
aud ience with a s l)' wit and a 
smooth transition into the music 
he plays. 

" I am one o f the voices of 
NKU. Even though people don' t 
think the)' hear me, they really do 
hear me." Beiting said. 

Cope said he thinks Seiling has 
real talent. " If he plays his cards 
right . he' ll get an o n-ai r j ob 
somewhe re. He's meticulous. 
He's a lot smarte r than he acts. 

" Basica lly. what you see is 
what you get. But he looks like 
he li stens to Barry Manilow." 
Cope said . 

Events Calendar 
'i!IJJ[JfJ!NJiil$J;y, @@1. J)® • Food Bank Benefit 

• "The Skeleton Within" 
lecture series 
Steely Library Room 101 
2p.m. 

• Fall Choral Concert 
Greaves Hall 
8p.m. 

• "The Politics Of 
Native American 
life" 
University Center Theater 
9:25a.m. 

• Halloween!!!! 

Top Cats (2820 Vine St.) 
10:1Sp.m. 

• Sunday Mass 
Catholic Newman Center 
7:30p.m. 

• Martin luther King 
Choral rehearsal 
Zion Baptist Church 

7p.m. 

• Noon time issue 
series 

~flt!J:MldJ;y, !JIJ®'r!. f) UC 108 12 p.m. 

• Cincinnati Symphony • Indian Stereotypes 
Orchestra uc Theate• 1:40 p.m. 
Music Hall 8 p.m. 

• Terry Allen Public 
lecture 
Cincinnati Art Museum 
Lecture Hall 
8p.m. 

• African American 
Recruitment Team 
Meeting 
Norse Commons 

Game Room 
6p.m. 

• Resume Writing/ 
Interview Skills 
Workshop 
Kentucky State University, 

Frankfort Ky. 
9a.m. 

• Golden Key Meeting 
UC 116 5 p.m. 

Entry Deadline: Fri. Nov 7th 
Play: Mon.Nov. 10 

NKt1 Campus Recreation 
AHC 104 S72-S197 
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Chamber Music: The Sounds Of The Alps 
Swiss Duo Miller-Schmid 
Travel To NKU To Perform 

By Kelly Sudzlna 
Staff Reporter 

Whe1e could you go to a free 
concert performed by a profes
sional duo based in Switzerland? 

You could have gone to the 
Miller-Schmid duo performance 
at Northern Kentucky University. 

PianistAnn lynn Miller and cel
li st Ulrich Schmid of Switzerland 
played a repertoire of chamber 
music titled German 
RomanticiJm for Cello and Piano 
in Greaves Concert Hall at 8 p.m. 

The concert was sponsored by 
the NKU music department. Nina 
Key. the part-time instructor of 
organ and hqrpsichord at NK!J, 
said. ~They came here to visit of 
course. but then also to play this 
concert. They were very much 
looking foreword to playing in 
tho 
and the hall 

for the concert was small but 
auentive, and that the people 
there were very good li steners. 
Millerfeel s thatnotonlyi scham· 
ber music a challenge for the per
formers, but it is also a challenge 
for the audience. 

"Chamber music, I think, is 
very demanding to li s ten to. 
When people go to a concert of 
chamber music they are being put 
in a posi tion of having to work. 
They may enjoy it, hopefu ll y, 
they enjoy the work. But il's not 
something that you can just sit 
back and say 'oh isn't that nice,'~ 
Miller said. 

Music major Jack Isaacs attend· 
ed the concert. He sai~, " It helps 
me become more well-rounded in 
different musical circles." 

Miller and Schmid have been 
playing together for five or six 

years now. 
but they 

here was 
available.~ 

"CiuJmber music, I think, have played 

Mill er 
and Schmid 
chose the 
t h r e e 
sonatas that 
they played 
because 
1997 i~ the 

is very demanding to 
listen to .. .it's not something 
that you can just sit back 
and say, oh isn't that nice." 

intensely as 
a duo for 
the last two 

three 
years. 

Miller 

-Annlyon Miller 
year ccle· -----------

said in some 
ways play· 
ing in a duo 
is brating the 

200th anniversary of Franz 
Schubert's birth and the lOOth 
anni,ersary of Johannes Brahms' 
death. Miller said, "It's a very 
long and heavy, but we hope, very 
beautiful program.~ 

Melissa McKelvie is a relative 
of Miller's and this concert was 
the first time she had ever heard 
Miller and Schmid play. ~ ~ don't 
know a lot about music, but it was 
very intense and passionate: 
McKelvie said. 

Miller said she felt the audience 

harder than playing solo because 
each player is not only responsi· 
ble for themselves, but they are 
also responsible for listening to 
the other player as well. Each 
player has to know the other per· 
son's part as well as their own. 

Miller said that even the major 
instrument is a support for the 
accompaniment, but that there is 
always support coming from both 
instruments. 

Schmid said, "Even if we play a 
Schubert. it's a liltle bit more per· 

haps cello. but the piano is so 
important. without piano you 
can't play.~ 

The composers intended musi
cians to play their music the way 
the composers wanted it to be 
played. and the instructions for 
this were recorded in the score. 
Miller compared the composer's 
score to a literary work. 

Miller said, "It 's all there, it 
just depends on how you say it, if 
you put an emphasis on the word 
'going' or if you put an emphasis 
on the word 'home.' That 's what 
makes the difference in interpre· 
tation .'' 

Miller said there are a lot of 
elttraordinary chambe r mu sic 
works. Schmid feels that cham· 
ber music is the most wonderful 
and deep approach to music. "For 
many musicians it's the crown to 
play chamber music--it's the top," 
Schmid said. 

Miller said that not every per· 
son who is interested in music or 
is encouraged to study an insuu
ment . by teachers or at home. 
should or will end up in a music 
career. "What I mean is that 
the only way you can enter that 
career is when there's nothing 
else in the world for you." Miller 
said. 

She said 11 is a difficult career 
because as a musician. she feels 
that she will ne\er be finished 
with her work because the works 
of the composers will always 
demand more time and allention. 
But Miller also said, "It 's the 
most impossible and the most 
beautiful job." 

Miller said she has been playing 
the piano for over 40 years. Her 
father was a musician and he 
encouraged her to start at a young 
age before she had even gone to 
school. 

Miller said. "I could read music 

JJ\ ~11~11\Wf\mJ~~ 4343 KELLOGG AVE 
~8iJill~ ~ 321 -0ZZO ·19 & UP! 

Jj!:):!J:;J:Z !:)jl jl:!Jjj 3.5-miles West ot Riverbend 

Every Friday is the Ultimate Dance Party! 
The Best of the 70s, 80s, and 90s dance music 

with $1.00 drinks! 
Every Sunday- Sunday Night Fever $1.00 

Drinks! 
Every Wednesday College Night! Live 

Broadcast from Channel Z from 8-10 pm 
hosted by Sterling, your favorite Z OJ! Two of 

your favorite party dance bands, and $1.00 
drinks! 

before I could read leners." About the worth of th~ cello 
Schm1d also started playing at a today. Schmid said, "You can buy 

young age. Schmid said, "When for this a pretty nice house." 
I was five years old I began with Miller was born in New York. 
a lictlc cello that was a quarter of but she has been living in Europe 

:~: s~~~~ ---------- ~:~mid
2

!as ~~~7~ 
difficult Bern . Switzerland . 
was 
find a 
chan. My 
teacher 
had to 
build a lit· 
tie chair 

"It helps me become 
more well-rounded 
in different musical 

circles. " 

They met because 
they teach at the 
same schools in 
Switzerland, and 
today. between 
them . they ha~e 70 
students. 

and he -Jack Issacs "Our main profes· 

~;o~~h~r~: --------- :~o; ~e ~~ao::i:~ 
concert." well," Millersaid. 

Schmid now plays a Nicolas 
Gagliano ce llo from 1774. There 
are fewinstrumentsleftfromthis 
period. Schmid has to buy a 
plane ticket ju<~t for the 223 year 
old instrument every time they 
travel so there is no dispute over 
where to put it 

They said they rehearse daily 
when they are getting ready for a 
show. They Jive about 16 miles 
from each other in Switzerland. 

The instruments the pieces 
were originally written for were 
different from the instruments 
they are played on today. The 

"Arpeggione" sonata by Schubert 
that they played was actually 
written for an instrument called 
an arpeggione. It was made in 
Vienna and was like a cello but it 
had s ix strings like a guitar as 
opposed to four like a modern 
cello. 

Miller said the sonata is very 
difficult to play on four strings. 
~ It' s almost impossible but Mr. 
Schmid can do the almost impos
sible." Miller said. 

The piano has also evolved over 
the years. Schubert's piano had 
one Jess octave and the hammers 
were covered with leather and not 
felt. It was a much smaller grand 
piano than the nine foot grand 
piano she played at the concert. 

The duo said that they would 
like to come back to the Greater 
Cmcinnati Area again sometime. 
Miller said, "Everyone we met in 
two days has just been tremen· 
dously helpful and caring 
and accommod~ting." 
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Chr Cole 
St""" bllwr 
172-1260 

President Saunders: "They Need That Money Desperately" 
Cole's Pit 

By Chrl 
Cole 

Sports 
&lllor 

Th V.rhr Si4t Of S1orts 

On Wednc:tday. the NKU Board of 
Rqcoo ...... n .. Ole to put otr .ny taJu 
of fooct.ll unul NKU can afford 10 
run a MJC:ttMful foocball program. 

The Board met last Wtdne!day 10 
hearthe~ofJarraE. 

Falli , director of athletics at the 

UOI\mlty of Northrm Cokndo and 
Jerry M Hughes. athletic dlltCtOf at 
Ccntnl M1s!10Uri Stale Un•vm~ty. 

Fallis and Hughes rrcommcnded 
that if NKU Implements foocball , il 
should be a scholarsh•p program. To 
make a long scory short. the cost ended 
up at around $9 m1lhon. 

In a nutshell. footbal l just ajn't 

aonna' happen here at NKU. 
Followmg the mcetmg. Student 

Qo\.·ernment Presidenc Olris Saunden 

,.oiced concerns 10 the Board about 

lhe $20 alhlcua fee implernen\ed last 

"""""· "I thm._ nght now thM needs 10 be 

cons«rauon of 1M fee, and we will 
talk about that extensively in January;· 
Saunders sax!. 

"If foocblll is not considered the 

fee needs to be really considered. 
because I think most people 
thoughL .. that the fee was passed for 

getting football." he added 
The NKU athletics department is 

blatantly underfunded. The program 
is runmng on empey. The basdlall 
f.ekl has no lights. the crack and soc:ttr 

fteld am~'t up to NCAA regulalioos.. 
the softball field doesn't bdong to the 

department. the ~nn.is courts are a 

)Oke ... etc. 

The a"·erage salary of an NKU 

I."'Kh is $13,887.20. Take awty lhe 
IAianeJ of men's t..~ket'-.11 l~h 

Ken Sh.e~ 100 women't btikctt.ll 
l'Okh Nancy WinMcl and the •~enge 
dropsto$8, 161.72. 

NoneOOKhelate5tJII fort'Cdtop1y 
out or their own walkb for umromu. 
food. tnwel CXpc'met and ochn" lUb 

thal come aJo1w w1th rollefe athletn. 
"The athlc:~ dtplvtmmt v.-a m a 

finan:.al qua&mllti BEFORE II added 
~·stoCCCt. 

How lhm. can anyone w1th ~ 
abk common KMe jusbfy 1tunk1na 

lbout tUCinJma me ~t~latlvtly mall 
S20athlctic!lfec:"l 

"Al'l"onlm~ to other 4t:hool , there 
ate athletiC feel ," Saundm 1100. "I 
thmk the !II.IKkntJ ..OO..kl rttlly uJn· 
SKl«t~wo.•• 

Athleuc fm are not uncommon. In 
fact.. the Un1\eNt)' o( Kentucky ha.~ 
Chc .-ne $20 fee thlc. NKU m~

men&cd lMt 5emeS&ef_ 

NKU has Kh.e,·ed a h1gh le\el of 
5UOC."'eSS chpl&e bems ~embly undtf. 
funded. 

The ~n·t t.bkelball proaram 

1\ata h15toryof~ua:a.t. and the TIWI'I 

ICam is a nattoOall'Oflkrwkr. 
11lc men's 501..-ctr proamn hu 

a:h.ewd a hlah ~or play over 
the yt.-s. and the volleyball JliUIVWn 
ls&Muallyrarthetopofthe~ 

fqiOIIincolkaemlk)'ball. 
It 11 noc uncommon for NKU't 

ba.'ieball ICim 10 Alel1d playm 10 the 

pro(e ionalranb. 
La.\1 leaD\, the NKU men'tlcnrus 

&earn fetlturtd one o( the nlllJOn's best 

rolka,... playm.""' ""aolf,..,. 
JIW11hMa!Ua."'e!15fulh1510ry. 

Comparison Of Division II Averages with University Funding for Athletics 

Sport* Division II NKU Difference Div U I 
Avg. Cost Funding Avg Cost I NKU 

B asketball (M ) $185,907 $185,163 ($744) 

Basketball (W) $147,758 $177,203 $29,445 

Baseball $110,541 $67,995 ($42,546) 

Golf(M) $37,186 $8,620 ($28,566) 

Soccer (M) $93,841 $51 ,81 7 ($42,024) 

Softball $71 ,063 $50,106 ($20,957) 

Tennis (M) $37,510 $15,206 ($22,304) 

Tennis (W) $36,607 $14,762 ($21,845) 

Volleyball $75,312 $52,219 ($23,093) 

Total $853,673 $631 ,712 ($172,634) 

• Men's and women 's CI'OU rountry hllli been pulled from this c:oml!'lrison because tbe NCAA 11urnbers 
combine trac:k and r~tkl with CI'OS5 c:ountry. Accurate comparison could, therefore, not be made. 
Souru: 1996 NCAA ~nder Equity Study; 1996 Ath~ic Budget.. 

What 'ltOUkllt he hk~ if the pn_pm 

had 'lome money fl.! v.-1n ~J~.-tth"1 

It WB! la.."OO!mclllhl in the .. alh~ 
ll1d llughe~ Repu11 fur NKU that 
''rqwll~ of the lb;t\tun toant.-nut 
go ""'th foothaJI, the un.wn1ty prn
ttt\1 With the 
~mcntofthe 

~~ 201.3-'~ helow the national 
IJtvNtm ll a\t:rage(IJ!eOitlnJCt'l'll\. 

C'okhlJ1IIAker' ho!iebiiiiJ!fOIVml 
I"C\.Tivt S67.W3mrunJmaeachyear 
l"he nullunal l)!\'1~100 ll avcraget:.. 
hollupC:I'IIInJl-"0!>11-'l$ 110,341 

Co.:h John 

Toebben's 
mcn·~ !OC"CCf' c"st1ng program 10 

enablettlobewme The quellion is. can pro a ram 
m .. ·cwe:s lbout 
$42.024 k» fulthanltt.'' Saunders be tru.\ted ? 

"'llnt enhance· 
mem ai!O 11 nrce.~ 

ury becau~ of 
clear non-comph· 
ance w1th 1itle IX 
regulatiOns," the 
rcportcontmoed 

Will fie keep hir word """ the 

and support the Jet , or 

will fie flip-flop like 

politicians /rave been 

nat1onaJ a\er· 
age men's M:JC

"'"""
Baseba ll . 

golf. men's 
JOCCer, soft· 
baiL men's and 

known to do ? 
The report SUJ· 

gested "tmmediatc 
impnwcrncnt~ need to be made to the 
softball fac1htte~(a1iUe IX t'wc), and 
with the creation or .,.,omen's ~"t:cr. 
the univt'Nily needs to tnkc 11 o;cnous 
look at tl~ f~teih t~ ror men's and 

" The additiOn of .,.,omen'.o. so1.x:er 
will place a slriUn on the ablhty to 
mamtam the fteldat any le'elofplay· 
ing quahty 

··PJaymg on the currrnt Mll"t.'Cr f~ekl 

will ~~~ mamtenance coM.~ and. 

e\·en more 1mportant. tncrcao.e f~ekl 

hazardstothcpla)'CB.''thereportcon· 

eludes. 
True, football v.a~ on the platter of 

NKU athletics enhancement 
Howeve-, the addition or numcrotl\ 
women's <;pOrtS as v.e ll a.<, the upgrud
ing ofunsatisfOCiory, Utt'>llfc f~teilit.cs 

was too. 
'The athletics fcc isn't about foot

ball- it's about ro~. i~i ng the le\el of 
qualityatNKU. 

It's about bnngmg the athletiC§ 
department up to the national Division 
II aV'ttage. 

Men's and women's basketball not 

withstanding, NKU's alhlet~ fundmg 

women's ten· 
nt~ and volleyttall are all underfunded 
by at lea!.t SW.OCX> annually. 

Womcn'.o; MX."'CCf" .,.,asn't considered 
becau-.e lh•~ i ~ ib inaugurnl sca.'iOD, 

and ~o:russ country was not considen:d 
becau . ..e it is normally combined with 
track and ftekl KU iw no track and 
fteld~. 

Saunden. ...00 he understands that. 
and that the ''focu~ '>hould be ... gening 
our progn~m~ up to par." 

" It may be that <otudenls may or 
TTI3Y not .... ant that fc:e to go toWatds 
the athletic programs. ... Saunders said.. 

"But II S«mS right now that they need 
that money lbperately.'' 

Saunders personally told me three 
\\CCks ago that he was going to sup
port thealhlctics fcc .. 

'The quc~tion is, can Saunders be 
tru~tcd? Will he lo.ecp his wonl and 
supponthefee,orwill hcnip-nop like 
politicians ha\e been known to do? 

If you o;ce Otris Saunden walking 
around campus. stop him and let him 
know if you .,.,ould like a !5.~ :;tt 
arena. a national title or football..;., 

All of that hmge~ on the success Of 
theathleocsfec .. 

NKU Freshman Racing Into The Record Books 
By Chris Cote 
Spom £dilor 

NKU freshman cross country 
runner Tabatha Smith broke the 
school record for the fastest five 
ki lometer fi nish in school history 
Saturday m the GrTat Lakes Valley 
Conference women's champi· 
onshtp. 

"I was JUSt happy because I ran 
hard the whole race," Smith said. "I 
didn't really know until after the 
race that I had set the record .. " 

Sm1th finished the race 29th over· 
all, as NKU tool: seventh place in 
the championship. Se\enth place is 
NKU's best finish smce 1993 .. 

The None finished with a score 
of201. Le.,.,is Un1\ets1ty won the 
champ1ooSh1p w1th a .scort of 19 
LU accounted for the race's top four 
fintshe-u. includ1ng Magdalena 
Paszta, who v.on the race and broke 
the GLVC record by nearly 20 sec· 
oodi wtth a tune of 16:!59. 

Magadalena was also named 
GLVC Runner of the Year .. 

Following the race, coach Steve 
Kruse emphasized the importance 
of Smith's quick stan .. 

Smith ran the first mile in five 
minutes and !56 seconds. 

"Last week. at the Queen City 
Invitational, Tabatha finished thmi 
for us after she got off to a really 

bad start," Kruse said. 
"This .... eek. she knew she had to 

get staned quickly," he said. 
Smith finished the Queen City 

Invitational in 77th place overall 
with a time or 20:42. 

Kruse said that Smith has been a 
bright spot on the team this }Cat, 

and that the "future is very briJht 
ror her." 

NKU Women's Cross Country 
5-Kilometer Record Times 

lv ••• 

1997 

1994 

1993 

l>nnnPr 

Tabalba Smith 

Bridgett Bailey 

Becky Trotta 

Time 

19:39 

19:50 

19:53 

Smith said she was just happy to 
break 20 minutes. ''That was my 
goal the whole season," she said. 

Kruse gave some of the credit to 
the course condttions .. 'The race was 
run at the Curtis Creek Country 
Club in Rensselaer. Ind .. 

" It was really ideal cross country 
conditions," Kruse said. He said 
that running on a golf course with 
short grass in breezy weather condi· 
tions really helped improve his run· 
ners' t1mes. 

He satd that all of the girls v.erT 
d1sappointed v.ith the1r times early 
tn the .eason because they wert 
n.mnmg .n 80- dearee heat on hilly 

""'""' ~Evef')'one el!ie 1n the conrerence 
...,as runn1na on a~r courses up in 
Mtch1gan," he yid .. 

Ktuse u1d that Sm1th hu been 
slowly improv1na o~·er the coul'!ie or 
thesetiOfl. 

''Thts was obnously her best 
race," Kruse wd "She established 

Norse Blinded By National Spotlight 
By Beth Ramer 
Staf!R,ponu 

1ne NKU ~olle)ball team ...,ent 
1·2 o~er the weekend, dtopptng 
m~k.-hei to the top tv.o teams in the 

Great Lake Realon 
At the Great Mtdwestern 

Shrntodov.n heklat the Unl\en;ny of 
WiliCOCblft·Parkiade, NKU ended a 
12-game v.1nntng streak u 
Mtehlpn Tech, ranked ltCOnd 1n 
the regiOn, defeated the None IS. 
11 , 16-1 ... U-8 

The None then dde ~ l...ake 
Supmor State 15-7, l!li·&, 15·12 
The 111p ended w1th a lot• to 
Northern M1ch1aan, ranked number 
OMUlche cmtntry, 1$·7, 13-6, 1$-!li. 

ScnKir Carrie 81omer Wd, "'II 
\II' a d•uppoinuna weekend, but i1 
I" u1 an uacenti ~e 10 wort lhM 

much harder." 
Aaaanst M1chiaan Tech, NKU 

wu le:d by Blamer wtth 10 k1ll 
Sophomore Jenny Jerem1ah con· 
tnbuted ei&ht k1ll \lr hlle sentor 
muSdle·h1tter Jennif~r Thoma 
added te~en kill• 

Struor Molly Oocw"an mumed 
from an ankle tnJul')' to record 22 

1 for the None. She abo h.s 
te\'~nk1IIS 

~ L..ill..a.mpulJ record· 
ed a came·hiJh I I dtp, lw:lptnJ the 
None st.ay cLoK dunna the KCOOd 
ld. Afttr lrl.th na 6--0, NKU t.ed the 

came at 10 t.amrana a..;ored '""o 
uniJht ler\'ice tces to open up a 
14- IOiead .. 

After the llth ~erviceerror by the 

None in the ma&~.;h , Mictuaan Tech 
ra!hed to Ita the 1e1 at 14- 1" and 
held OGIO take the set 16-1" 

Head coach Muy 81~rmann U1d, 
" It v.u a painful , amwln& e•pc:ri· 
ence , but I thmk we are a better 
team now because .,.,e iet where v.e 
DC'fll toao 

'1'1u ...,eekend, t.,.,o ~ally &ood 
teams iho...,ed us our .,.,eakne 
and that ...,111 make us play better," 
B1~rmann 1d 

A&alnJ>t Lake Supc:nor State, 
JUnJOt K1m Joneii turned tn a aame· 
h1gh 10 k1lh Blomer al~ had 10 
k:1ll' v.h1k ~ J~nm Lona 
td!Jed~~an• 
Oono~an and senJOt Becky A her 

hartd the tuna role and earntd 
26 and 15 ISSbl , ~ pec11vely 

Lamp1na helped out dtfenil~ely 
wnh ntBe daas whtle Jeremiah 
added eiJht 

Jun1or Andrea ThompiOn 
mumed from a ~boulder inJury to 

record th~e conse<:utne ~e:rvice 

ICeii aaalnSI the l..ak:ers or Lake 
Superior 

In the final ma~hofthe ...,eek.end, 
NKU faced aatJOnal No. I Northern 
M1Ch1JlD 

After falltna beh1nd !li-0 1n the fust 
let. the None ""oukl only get wtttu.n 
t""o pomu before Joi.ln& the fli'IIICt 

7-J!Ii 
The None v.ere placued by h.JibQJ 

mors ~p~nst the nalJOII'• top ltMI. 
u they hit only 11.4 pen::ent for the 
maldl North:m Mtclupn firushed 
""'thaJntuwnape:r"Centqe 

•·we now ha~e a clear ptetwe of 
the number one ranbd 1nm an the 
counuy and koow ""hJCh v.ay 10 ao," 
B.ermaMwd 

The None, 22--4 0\lerall and 12..0 
1n the GLVC, are oo the road ttu 
v.eckend 

a strong pace and kept tt through
out." 

Patricia M1ller fint\ht.-d M!Cond 
for NKU in 37th place with a t1me 
of20:04 .. Taryn Pence finished 40th 
overall with a scoreof20:12 .. 

Pence finished the Queen City 
Invitational with a time of 20:14 

Kelly Knue,en fimshed fourth 
for the team with a time or20:41. 

"Kdly ha~ been domg so i!rtat-· 
I'm 50 proud of her," Smnh ~aid 

A~ for Smnh's finish .. Kruse said 
he v.as 'cry 1mpre~scd. 

"I don't lo.now what else to say," 
Kruse ~a id .. "" It v.as just a fantastic 

m" 
Sm1th M~id that thi~ has been a 

really )pecial !M!ason for women's 
ems~ country .. "\Ve'\e broken basi· 
cally all of the school records." she 
!laid "E,eryone has .,.,orked 50 

hard. and .,.,e·~e gotten more wins 
than 111ny team m '>Chool histOf)'." 

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
75 WINGS FOR $19.97 

CM'fUI ¥ .... 1tRIIUIIM -.-v . .,.,..._,.I MOCOWONIIIKUUM' 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
lhwr 1hunci8J Ia College Night otert .... lit I ...... 
--c ....... ID for,_ end drlllk _..... 

Plor 1m1 - Dollr Noppr-
- of TV'o • AM IIFL & College Actlooo 

42 M.L. Collin• • Cold Spring 
Coli lor Carryoutl i!} 711-9464 
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Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
FRIES FRAME: Junior forward Steve Fries controls the ball In NKU'1 3·2 
overtime victory over Charleston (W. Va.) on Wednesday. 

STAR OF THE 
WEEK 

Name: Tabatha Smith 

Final Home Game 
A Must-Win For 
Struggling Norse 
ByCIIrkColt 
SportJ Editor 

The NKU men'siOCC~r team fell to ~-I 0·1 O"'~r the week
•00. 

The None still h a.,.~ 1 chance to mak~ the Great Lak~~ 
Valley Conf~rence Toumamer1t. however 

NKU has two aamc~ rcmammg··Saturday at home again~t 
Kentucky Wesleyan and Sunday at Indiana Purdue at Fcrt 
Wayne. 

The None last to Aldcrson·Broaddu~ on Saturday 2- 1. 
NKU scored its only goal on aSt~.,.e Bomhoff~rpenalty kick 
five minutes into the 5eeood half 

Just thrtt minuleJ later. AB scored the go-ahead goal on a 
rebound put back. 

On Sunday. NKU lost 4-0 to West Virginia Wesleyan 
College, currently ranked No. II in NCAA Division II men's 
IOCCCr. 

The Norse: got off only ~ven shots 1n the game, and frc~h
man goalkeeper Jimmy Dwcrtman had trouble stopping the 
offensive attack of WVWC. 

NKU could st11l cam a GLVC Tournament berth wnh two 
wins this weekend. 

Saturday will be ~nior day for the N<nc. Bomhoffer. 
Michael McDonald and John Sander will each play their last 
home game for NKU. 

The game will begin at 2 p.m. 
Saturday will also mark the final home game for NKU's 

women's soccer team. The Norse. 6-8 in their inaugural sea
son. will square off against Kentucky Wesleyan College at 
noon on Saturday. 

Sport: Women's Cross Country 
Accomplishment: Broke NKU record for fastest five

kilometer finish with a time of 19:39. 

&TSP CLASSES 
MWF noon & 4 p.m 

MW 7:1Sp.m 
T & 'lh I:Z:IS & 7:15 

Sat. 10:30 ...... 

\II 
. ))f)~ 

1<"'-'-...1....:-& 
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Nl(ll CAMPUS 'CRMTHJN 
RAI RH171AU ITA,_I 

"'"RK LIMIUI (IUIIN'II) Wll 
The Convicts 2·2 
Shockell 1-4 
Blew Crew 4-1 
~ 1~ 
Co-Cillinl>B 1·2 

IRII'I LIMIUI {7NI/VN'II) Wll 
Them !XI 
Phi Tau 1-4 
Baptist Student Union 0-5 
C~s 4-1 

IRII'I &MIUI (IUIIN'II) Wll 
Division 1: 
Da One Eyes/Them 3-1 
The Express 3-2 
C~s 3-2 
GEA 1-3 
Has Beans 3-2 

Division II: 
Mustangs 3-2 
C~s Book & Sl4>PIY 2-3 
A TO Alumni 2-3 
Get Off Me 4-1 
Rghting Lamas 2-3 
Wi ld Bunch 3-2 

Division Ill: 
Pika Gamet 4-1 
Phi Tau 2-3 
TKE 1-4 
ATO Gold 2-3 
ADG 1-4 
A TO Azure !XI 

Division IV: 
Big Guns 2-3 
Ra<tnan 
c~ 2·2 
Crazy Dazias 1-4 
El Umbo Duaca !XI 
Star1<istTuna 2-3 

DivisionV: 
ADGAiumni !XI 
Pika Gold 2-3 
A TO Taus 2-2 
BTM 1-4 
The Fighting NOI$9 2-3 

INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Bu;;;~~oM 

Make SSS with 
campus Recreation. 

owacc g 
for 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE I For Rent IICar For Sale IIFundraisingl ::::1 ::::;;;::Tr::;::r.;;a;;;;v;;:e:::::l ;::::::t 
::;;:a:;;tl;::n:;::bu::r:;:g:;;::h:;;al:;;et;:;:o:r ~ 11 CAMPUS Earn MONEY and 

The •danttty ol ttte featured celebrtly Ia found wtlhin the 
answers '" the puzzle In order to take the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the letters noted Wllh asteriakl wrttun the puull. 

ACROSS 
I Cheech 1 role on fWU/1 -· • .4dlnaf(l993·94) 
8 VOWeiMIIer 

11 M&.age 
12 Or Zhovagoalove 
13 Laundry Detergent 
14 Senn aboUt two g~lll (2) 
17 Peooc:lolllrT18 
18 rdLtlleto (1 948-49) 
19 Hall ota!OfTT'Ier duo 
21 Osys ol CnslS ; '91 

TV'"""" 
2<1 the House 
25 andrtw Boys 
26 ll'lltJals tor Abban s ....... 
27 Shaniii'T'I(''!Ogflm 
:a Lenermannval 
30 _ CJf Sudan : '66 Anthony 

Quayte hlm 
32. 'There Mounlatn"; 

6 7 Donovan song 
34 Plumbers CUNed PIP8 
35 Early Edmon actor (2} 
41 Star C'1 The Fa/J Guy 

(1981-86) 
42 Anorney general 
43 Mane Satnl 
44 McKiflley and Whitney· 

'""' 45 Crav.rlQS 
46 Church"srole 

OOWN 
I Ken Gntley and Jotm F 

Kennedy abbr 
2 Bngtne Bardo! s 

atlormatrve 
3 Ac1or on The Beverly 

Htl/btii'*IS 

4 The . Campbell 
Goodrome Hour ('6~'72 ) 

5 Boat propelle r 

............ 
7 RaiMCiplatlon'n 
8 _ Sellel"s 
9 YouAfraldolthf 

Dart? , NICkelodeon 
Nrioo 

10 Gooeystutl 
15 _ lorComlorl(1980-

03) 
16 1993 Emmy WW'Iner lor 

best comedy series 
19. Phyhaa's co-slllr 
20 an Ea~(1V76-77) 
22. Tom Solley's MurdtK, 

5fMI Wrote ro6e 
23 Word In thelttle ol '88- '95 

O.nahManolfsenn 
29. Role on Frasier 
31 MelorSteve 
33 __ lor Love ; t 980 TV 

m<Me 
34 Slaughter ol baseball 
35. NOprec:tecessors 
36 Uptlllnow 
37 Word In the !JOe ol Buck 

Owens' senes 
38 _ Jin~an 
39 Chnstmas _ : "86 Lorena 

Young TV movie 
40. 1986 Tallll Shire film 

HOROS COPE 
By C. C. Clark- eTVData Features Syndicate 

October 26 through November I , 1997 

• 

Arles(March21 - Apri110) 
You need to surround yourself witf\ people who 
are more suppontve. Speak your mind and let your 
de\I I"CS and wonies be known. 

• 

Taurus (April21 · May 20) 
There's a strong chemistry be t ~~o-·ecn you and some
one wuh whom )OU' ve been work.ina . Could it be 
1~ love" Only ume Wi ll tell. 

Gemini (May ll - June 20) 
A friend helps you through a stressful si tuation. 
If\ tunc to pick yourself up, dust yourself off and 

Vir go (Aug.ll- Sepl. ll ) 
Studies m SCJence, history or metaphystcs will be 
enlilhtenma It i ~ tmponantto be truthful but tact· 
fu ltn a dtfficult " tuauon 

l..lbra (Stpt. 2J • Oct. 12) 
Yuu must appea r compete nt when cond uct ina 
busmess. Keep your crazy .!>Ide under wraps until 
the v.orkday '' o~er 

Scorplo (Oct. lJ ·Nov. 22) 
A phone call bnna~ about some n"UI"IOf chanaes tn 
) OUr li fe\ tyle. The heat is turned up in a romantic 
rel.l tiOn\htp 

Sagittarius (Nov. lJ . 0«. 28) 
A iCriOu di"' u~s10n could aet out of hand or it 
'tMJid ht'lp )OU 1row closer to your panner The 
outw me depen<h. on how open your mtnd is. 

Capricorn (Dec. ll • Jllfl. 19) 
It nay br ume tu see a doctor about that naaama 
ll lmc'nt An uptnst\e purchase may not be worth 
tM m<>OC)' . !>hop around 

AquariUII (Jan. 10 • Feb. II) 
A dream m.ay hsu I Jreal deal of liJnlf\cance \11 
me re;~.l v..Ofld Your bard v.ork v.. tll pay orr 1n an 
unelpectcd v..ay 

Plsc11 1Ftb. l9 - Mardt 10) 
Your lv\e h fe may be ptc kinJ up Ttme to 10 
W\OppmJ for .ome new clothes to spruce up thll 
... dmhc 

Rant· FUNDRAISER FREE TRIPS!! 
Two bedroom, hot tub, Taal;lmmaculate Raise all the money your Absolute Best SPRING 

fireplace, kitchen, sleeps Condition; 3.4 liter; V-6 group needs by sponsor- BREAK ;;ackages avail-
up to 6. Skiing, down- lng 8 VISA Fundraloer ablell IN IVIDUALS, stu-

down, park and winterfest. engine; 5-apeed ; on your campus. No dent ORGANIZATIONS, 
Within 5 m1n. drive. Great $8,995; Call441-7416 investment & very little or small GROUPS want-

for Winter Break. Call time needed. There's no edll 
Alumni C (51 3) 451·0267. Ca!IINTER·~AMPUS 

Great Car For Salel obligation, so why not PROGRAMS at 1-800-
1991 FordProbe, Red, 5- call for information today. 327-6013 or 
spaed, AM/FM casette Call 1' 800' 323'8454 x http://www.lcpt.com 

95. 
llevue House for ent 

No pasky yard work. 
Close, Convenient comfort 
.Two floors of living space 
1st bedroom, equip kit, liv
ing room & too 2nd large 

living space, mini kit, loo & 
laundry . 575 + deposit + 
utilities. phone 431 -2454 

stereo, Clean Interior 

(n~:~:o~=~r:~m~~te- IAt Your Service! ~1-jli~[~:Jjl;{;,;! 
miles, Perlect for College caii'C.Uii' ~r~ $3" 
Student. $4500 neg. Call omplimentary Facial \ • 

Greg @ 283-9395 for Personalized service fee- uamalta fY!It/ $J'!f 
Test Drive turing Mary Kay. best P~ 

selling brand of facial skin JldJi8m85 ~Y!.Il\ W2,, 

At,.,...,..,., IW'it taxmt n d 

Haft Mwt:l's ..., ,n.tl!ilna aDaCt 

-magnzannp.• .,....,,..,. 
CU-b-OIUIOIIo 
~hiiMaYJ~d10'111dlll 

• Significantt ""*"--- """""" Dnpac ~":::--=--
Clinical Nurse Practitioner 
or Physician Assistant 
We setkl Otlail-onln1ld proftsslonll to perform pf)'Sicalex.;wns. Thts ctCJellposi
bon req.ns U1e abitlytoe.on'lrTUlltall tlllc:bYety with bothtact lnd c~Pomq. 

C.rddates ~be otr1iled PM Of Nurse Pradttiooe11, will :i-S 'f'NI'' c:1nct1 
expe08I'ICI. In1arpersonal Wls ltld h abirly 10 'Mlfkwell underpmsurtlrttsten
f.ai.Hoursarellexlble 

Our Clnc:rlnab, Cbo loclbtl'l ollen: 1 quallly<lf.ile commi!Titnt t'o'ldenl:«t b'f ex~ 
lentsd'loob, anaftordableeoslol~andilelour!hlowestcrimerateamong 
fllll(li"U.S meuopoiUnrtgiCI'IS.ArtlocallOnpac:tageismllabii.Forconstderalion. 

'""'"'"''"""""""$11aiy--I0:--11Hlf. 5642HimillonAw. ~OH45224.Fu:513-641-2111.Emll: 
M<NomtEOS>Ioi.EqooiopporMolyon~. 

care and color cosmetics. 

can Todayt ~~~rida ~r~ m 
Lisa Taylor-Independent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344·9303 

Commercial 
& 

Residential 
Cleanin.r 
Service 

(606) 
472-2149 

Do you have an 
apartment to rent, 
looking for a room-

mate, selling a car, or 
have a service to 
provide? Your ad 
could reach nearly 

12,000 students, fac
ulty, staff, and mem

bers of the community 
every week!! Call 

572-5232 for ad rates 
or details today!! 

ADVERTISE To 
•Diverse Campus 
•12,000 College Students 
•Award Winning Publication 
• Affordable! 

u 
YouR 

CE 
Call 

572-5232 
Today! 




